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MEMORANDUM

To: Commissioner
Attention: W-1000

Manager, Washington Administration and Performance Review Programs
Attention: W-1100

Director, Policy and External Affairs
Attention: W-1500

Chief, ProgramAnalysis - WashingtonLiaison
Attention: W-5000

Director, Operations
Attention: W-6000

Chief, Program,Budget,andLiaison
Attention: W-6300

Special Assistantto theCommissioner
Attention: LC-9000

Director, ReclamationServiceCenter
Attention: D-lOOO

Director, HumanResources
Attention: D-4000

Director, ManagementServices
Attention: D-7000

Director, Technical ServiceCenter
Attention: D-8000

RegionalDirectors,PN, MP, LC, UC, GP
Attention: PN-1000,MP-lOO, LC-lOOO, UC-100, GP-lOOO

From .~uid L. Martinez
1.~Zi Commissioner ~. s~~nRichardson

Subject: Policy for Funding Future Capital Improvementson Reclamation Projects

In the Audit by the Office of the Inspector General entitled “Assessmentof User Charges
after Initial ProjectPayout” the recommendation was made to fund future capital
improvements through the use of user chargesimposed after project payout. The Inspector
General defined capital improvements as the replacement, rehabilitation, or renovation of
facilities. The user chargeswould be a charge similar to that provided for in 0MB
Circular A-25, where the Federal Government would collect a rental-type fee for the useof
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the facilities and the proceedswould offseta needfor future appropriations. The usercharge
would fund activities not currentlyincludedin the replacement(R) componentof the
O&M&R expenditure.

Specifically, thetwo recommendationsin the report stated:

1. Initiate a policy review which addressesthefunding requirementsfor capital
improvementsand theoptions for and impedimentsto assessinguserchargesto financethese
requirements.

2. Basedon theresultsof the review, developa userchargepolicy for finding capital
improvementsandseeklegislativeauthority, if necessary,to implementthepolicy.

In meetingtherequirementsfor Recommendation1 in the Report,an evaluationwas madeof
our existing programsandauthoritiesto providecapital improvementson projectsafter
completionof initial construction. This review concludedthatexisting lawsdo not provide
sufficient authorityfor Reclamationto utilize userfeesasa meansto fund capital
improvementsof the magnitudeenvisionedby the InspectorGeneral. Consequently,
additionalauthorityfrom Congresswould be required. As a matterof policy, Reclamation
doesnot plan to seekthis authorityfor two reasons.

1. Currently, Reclamationdoesnot haveauthorityto collect non-appropriatedfunds,
placethem in a revolving fund, and then allocatethem to capital improvementswithout
obtainingappropriationsthrough theCongressionalbudgetprocess. Thatis, Reclamation
doesnot haveauthorityto operatea programmaticrevolving fund for thebenefit of future
capital improvementsindependentof theCongressionalappropriationsprocess. Reclamation
doesnot anticipatethatCongressis going to provide this authoritygiven the budgetreform
acts which havebeenpassedin recentyears. Consequently,we do not believeit would be
fruitful to pursuethis legislativeeffort.

2. In today’s shifting perspectiveof theFederalGovernmentandwith thebipartisan
efforts to reducethe deficit andbalancethebudget,implementingthe InspectorGeneral’s
recommendationcouldput further pressureon increasesin future Federalexpenditures.The
revenuesderivedfrom theimpositionof userfeescould be depositedto the GeneralFund
and, therefore,potentiallycould be usedto balancethe Federalbudgetor for otherpurposes
insteadof thestatedpurpose. This hasoccurredanumberof times over thelast several
years affecting other Federal programs. Reclamation would then be faced with seeking new
appropriationsto fulfill thecapital investmentfundingrequirementsincurredaftera project is
paid out.

In Reclamation’scurrent effort to cooperatein reducing the budget deficit, weare exploring
ways to shift the financial responsibilityfor projectsfrom the FederalGovernmentto the
project beneficiaries. That is, we believethe entitiesshouldbe responsiblefor future capital
improvementsthroughthe useof their own resources. This may requiretheuseof district
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reservefundsor private financingthroughloans,tax levies,or bond issues. The Federal
Government would still beobligatedto provide for costsallocatedto non-reimbursable
purposeswhen a facility is improvedor replaced. Therefore,asa statementof policy
Reclamationwill not seekCongressionalappropriationsto replace,rehabilitate,or renovate
facilities related•to thereimbursablefunctionsof a project. Privatefinancingis t6 be
encouragedandshouldbeusedasan incentivein the title transferprogram. This policy
doesnot affect activities undertaken pursuant to the Safetyof Dams Program.

In theeventprivatefinancingcannotbe obtained,Reclamationwill needto evaluateits
options,which may include the revisionof operatingstandards,or, in a worstcasescenario,
discontinuingoperationof the facilities.

This approachis in keepingwith the themeof theNationalPerformanceReviewregarding
themissionof theBureauof Reclamation. That is, Reclamation’straditionalconstruction
missionhasessentiallyended,and thefocus shouldnow beon watermanagement,while
transferringother functionsto non-Federalauthorities. Concurrencewith Recommendation2
of the InspectorGeneral’sreport would not be consistentwith this objective. In essence,
requiring thenon-Federalentitiesto be responsible for future capital investments
accomplishesthe samegeneral objectiveasthat of the Inspector General, but with a greater
chancefor success.

bc: D-5000,D-5200
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